NADH oxidase of liver plasma membrane stimulated by diferric transferrin and neoplastic transformation induced by the carcinogen 2-acetylaminofluorene.
NADH oxidase of purified plasma membranes (electron transfer from NADH to oxygen) was stimulated by the growth factor diferric transferrin. This stimulation was of an activity not inhibited by cyanide and was not seen in plasma membranes prepared from hyperplastic nodules from liver of animals fed the hepatocarcinogen, 2-acetylaminofluorene, nor was it due to reduction of iron associated with diferric transferrin. With plasma membranes from nodules, the activity was already elevated and the added transferrin was without effect. The stimulation by diferric transferrin did not correlate with the absence of transferrin receptors which were increased at the nodule plasma membranes. With liver plasma membranes, the stimulation by diferric transferrin raised the plasma membrane NADH oxidase specific activity to approximately that of the nodule plasma membranes. In contrast to NADH oxidase, which was markedly stimulated by the diferric transferrin, NADH ferricyanide oxidoreductase or reduction of ferric ammonium citrate by liver plasma membranes was approximately equal to or slightly greater than that of the nodule plasma membrane and unaffected by diferric transferrin. The results suggest the possibility of coupling of NADH oxidase activity to a growth factor response in mammalian cells as observed previously for this enzyme in another system.